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THE DEMOCRATS AND PANAMA

The following editorial from tbe
Globe-Democr- of Nor. 16, answers
(ally the dog in the manger snarls of
tbe democratic papers on the Panama
question :

"Threats are made by some demo-

cratic papers that their party in con-

gress will attack tbe administration
for its action in Panama. According
to these gossips tbe Panama canal
treaty when it reaches tbe senate, will
be held up by the democrats, a com
paratively small number of whom
could defeat its ratification. In the
boose, too, tbe administration isjto be
Impeded on this question wherever
possible by tbe democrats. It is un-

certain yet what form the canal com
pact will take. Some of the canal's
advocates say that nnder tbe Spooner
act the republic of Panama and tbe
United States can arrange for tbe
canal without referring the matter
back to tbe senate. On this assump-
tion Panama takes the place of Col
ombia, and all that is required in tbe
convention is a change of name wher-

ever Colombia is mentioned. In that
case a settlement could soon be reach-
ed, for the commissioners from Pana-
ma who are on their way to Washing-
ton can be relied upon, with the aid
of tbe state department, to fix np all
tbe changes that will be required iu
the old treaty that Colombia rejected.

"Bat whether this programme be
followed or a new treaty be framed
and submitted to tbe senate, tbe ques-

tion is bound to oome up witbin a
few days. It is easy to believe that
tbe matter is exciting keen interest
among tbe officials of tbe administra-
tion and the Republican leaders in
congress. Conferences on the matter
are said to be held every day or two.
This is immeasurably the biggest
question that is now before tbe coun-
try. The Cuban reciprocity matter
dose not excite anything like the in-

terest which tbe canal question will
command. On tbe general Panama
issue very interest is felt all over tbe
country The republican party is en-

thusiastically and with virtual unan-
imity behind tbe president in every-

thing which he has dona on tbe isth-

mus. It applauds him for recogniz-
ing tbe de facto government of Pana-
ma when it was first established. It
indorses hiB action in assuming that
that government is now de jure and
in welooming it into tbe family of na-

tions. Germany bis instructed her
diplomatic representatives at tbe
isthmus to oDen relations with tbe
new government. All the other na-

tions will do tbe same. This state of
things is going to have an effect on
the democrats in congress. Tbe dem-
ocracy has been called the jackass
party for many years, and with very
good reasons, but it will hardly be
idiotic enough to come out as a party
against tbe course of tha administra-
tion in tbe Panama case. Individual
democrats will oppose it. some be
cause they would assail anything that
is republican in conception and is'
patriotic. Others will be against it
out of sheer stupidity. But this

will accomplish noth-
ing. If a canal treaty with ktbe new
republic Is sent to tbe senate it will
get me requisite two tnirds vote in
that body. All tbe legislation which
is required to put the treaty into
operation and to indorse tbe action of
tbe administration in its great work
of civilization on the isthmus will get
tbe approval of each branch of con-- i

gress. The question will oome before j

congress quickly, and it will prob-
ably be a bigger issue than anything
with which tbe present body will have
a chance to concern itself during its
two years of existence."

Hon. William E. Dargie, former
state senator of California, has been
in Texas, and while there took occasion I

to state that the republican party iu I
1

California was never stronger than it
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election it will pile up one of the
biggest republican pluralities in his-
tory. "We have just elected a repub-
lican legislature," be said, "and Per-

kins will succeed himself in the Unit-
ed States fseuate. Last year we re-

elected

i

Gov. Pardee and next fall we

will elect another republican governor
and an entire republican ticket, as
well as elect our senator. Henry T.
Oxnard, the sugar king, will be tbe
next senator. He will succeed Sena-

tor Bard, our present representative.
Tbe republicans will control Cali
fornia without a doubt, and by a big
plurality, and tbe state will indorse
President Roosevelt in tbe national
convention. He is very popnlar in
California. In fact, be is popular
along tbe entire Pacific coast, and tbe
coast is going republican, too, if you
want to put down another prediction.
Everything points to a republican vic- -

tory in California, for we hare won
the two off year elections, and then
tbe election of Mayor Schmitz, the
union labor mayor of San Francisco,
means a. great deal for the republican
in tbe national election,, because
Schmitz.is a republican in national
politics and - a warm friend and sup-
porter of Roosevelt. He will carry
bis following for Roosevelt, and it
will help swell tbe plurality a great
deal."

Tbe democratic attitude on tbe ue- -

i'I'ii niln.ifin.il I tii-- t trio iiuiimi ie an... . , ,
min i .1 10 me wnue man mat oe
should not have tbe right to vote;!
and second, the negro is making such

that tbe whites are threatened
with nergo nomination. In this con- -

neclion it is interesting to know that:
while forty years ago, no negro in the ,

south owned a foot of ground, there
are now 130,UU0 farms valued at $350,-000,00- 0

and owned by nergoes; besides
this. 150.000 homes, valued at 1265.-- 1

000,000 and personal property worth
about 9165,000,000. After the war not
one per ceut of tbe adult negroes
could read or write, today forty per
cent can do so. Fifty per cent of
tbe children are attending school and
more could do so. if there were facili-
ties. There are 800 colored physi- - j

cians, 300 lawyers and 30,000 school
teacher.. The colored people own
and publish 450 newspiaers and mag- -

azines. In view of tbe handicap un-

der which they started and tbe limit- -

ed opportunities tbey have bad, it
seems that their progress has been
quite in keeping with that of tbe
great nation to which they belong.
Those who are not jealous of ktheir
prosperity and do not fear their com-

petition, congratulate them, on what
tbey have accomplished. What arrant
folly to soend millions in missionary
work upon tbe negroes of Africa and
yet try to repress their progress and
prosperity at home.

Prom a state which has produced
Sockless Jerry Simpson, Whiskers
Pfeffer, Mary Ellen Lease, who ad-

vised the people to raise less corn and
more bell; and Carrie Nation, of
hatchet fame, can be expected almost
everything. Tbe Kansas legislature
has duly enacted a law tbe present
year to regulate tbe running of auto-
mobiles and moto-vehicle- making,
however, the following express exemp-
tion. "Nothing in this section shall
be construed as in any way prevent-
ing, obstructing, impeding, embar-
rassing, or in any manner or form in-

fringing upon the prerogative of any
political chaffeur to run an automo-biliou- s

band wagon at any rate be
sees fit compatible with tbe safety of
the occupants thereof; provided, how-

ever, that not less than ten or more
than twenty ropes be allowed at all
times to trail behind this vehicle
when in motion, in order to permit
those wbo have been so fortunate as to
escape with their political lives an
opportunity to be dragged to death;
and provided, further, that whenever
a mangled and bleeding political
corpse implores for mercy tbe driver
of tbe vehicle shall, in accordance
with tbe provisions of this bill,
'throw out the life line.' " Southern
Republican.

When the democrats attempt to
make political capital out of the pos-

tal frauds they should be reminded
that August W. Macben, the arch-graft-

of tbem all, is a democrat and
voted against Ilanna. lie said, "If
tbe democrats nominate Olney and
Gorman tbey will sweep tbe east from
under Roosevelt." Unless Gorman
wishes to loose a supporter he must
be careful bow be talks of postal
frauds.

According to a Washington telegram
the American Federation of Labor is
endeavoring to prevent Senator Smoot
securing the position on tbe immigra-
tion committee which has been sched-

uled for him. Tbe federation does not
oppose him holding his seat but it
does object to bis influence being used
for tbe possible immigration of Mor-

mons from Europe.

Men flee from evils that they know
to evils that tbey know not of. Mar-

tin Thir, Hungarian, luckily escaped
the volcanic disaster at St. Pierre,
Martinique, and turned up in Paris a

day or two ago, to be run down and
killed by an automobile.

Tbe supreme court of Nebraska
holds that dogs are competent wit- -

nesses, even though tbey cannot be
sworn. And some human beings are
incompetent, no matter how many
oaths tbey take.

If Japan and Russia tight, can't it
be arranged so that a certain percen-
tage of the gate receipts may be used
for furnishing tbe palace which An-

drew Carnegie is having built for Thn
Hague Tribunal?

Very likely man will fly sometime.
and to get tbe bang of it will be just
tbe luck of some persistent experi-Langley- ,

menter like Prof. wbose
motto appears to be, 'Don't give ui
tbe airship. "

-

Every year it becomes more and
more apparent that the democratic
party has no chance to win in a presi-
dential election except by manipulat-
ing the ignorant and corrupt vote of
the cities.

Grover Cleveland is not a bit dis- -

ssassasassasl Iit- - tin. chm . Kin ,
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Cleveland has returned empty-hande-

from many a bunting and fishing trip.

Mr. Bryan justifies bis unsuccessful
'attempts to get $50,000 on tbe Bennett
till on the ground that he owes it to
bis dead fripnd to see that his dearest
wishes are carried out.

A pair of oysters will produce in
one season from 16.000.000 to 40,000,-00- 0

young oysters. From this it will
be seen that the oyster has the house-
fly skinned to death.

The activity of Mr. Rockefeller in
tbe eastern stock market shows that
there are contingencies in which water
and oil can be made to mix.

The Klondike gold output is $1,000,-00- 0

short. Possibly this may have
something to do with M of us wbo
are a little bard up.

Take ve
Seven Minion boxes sold in post 12 mem. This

TERM.

Tbe present term of tbe district
court, so far as it has progressed, has
been most satisfactory to the people of
the county. To begin with, the grand
jury chosen to sift the cases was one
of the best this county has ever had,
being composed of business men wbo

hid the interests of tbe county at
heart. They bad a list of thirty four
cases to consider and the way they
went through that gri-- t was amazing
even to those wbo are accustomed to

They examined 17f11.11 tiuu v 1 nuin.
witnesses, found 18 true bills and
ignored 16 cases. The reason for so
many- - cases being ignored was because
in several instances cases had been
sent in from distant precincts and
t mr-.- 11 f u nn 1 t .iacnliiur U'itrtcaOB

. .. .
.

' .. ,. . . .
nuur iu vi 11' 11 "uum un.c vij
impossible to have convicted the ac

cused before a jury, and in all such
cases, ratber than put tbe county to a
big bill of expense in trying tbe cases
only to have them thrown out of
court, or fail of conviction, tbe grand
jury ignored tbem. Also, in tbe
matter of examining into the affairs
of the county officials instead of go

ing into tbe ottlces and looking wise
for a few moments and turning over
a few pages of tbe books and then
bringing in a glowing report of how
nicelv the books were kept and how
clean the carpets in tbe offices were,
the committees have gone at the matter
in a thorough manner and asked the
grand jury to give them time to thor
ougbly examine into things, which
was granted, and a recess was taken
for ten days for that purpose. The
committees have been busy during
that time, and will probably be ready
to submit tbeir reports next Monday
when the jury reconvenes to make its
final report.

In the district court things have
also been crowded through as fast as
thorough work could be done, in order
that the expense of tbe term might be
kept down to the minimum. With
much men as Judge Sloan on the
bench and prosecuting attorneys like
K. S. Clark, the taxpayers can feel
sure that there will be no time nor
money thrown away.

There have been seven convictions
and three acquittals from the criminal
docket so far, while several casea have
gone over for the next term of court.
leaving only two or three more crim
inal cases to be disposed of at this
term of court. Altogether there has
been most expeditions and economical
work done at this term of court.

BRODIE ON

On the question of statehood. Gov
Bro lie in his recent report assert
"that tbe people of Arizona believe,
as tbey have for many years, that tbey
are entitled to sen government as one
of the sisterhood of states, and that
tbe increase in taxable wealth, the
character of tbe population and the
progress and development made in all
lines of endeavor, entitle tbem to

and justify tbe demand
that Arizona shall be admitted. Tbey
are confident of their own ability to
support a state government, and desire
all the privileges and immunities, as
well as prosperity, that will come
with self government. At tbe same
time, tbe people of Arizona are unan
imous in tbeir opposition to a union
witn any state or part 01 a state or
territory, oven though by such a un
ion statehood could be obtained
They have expendea too much time
and energy in the upbuilding of their
publio institutions to, at this late
date, desire to surrender to others
control. Tbey feel without exception
that a union with the Terrritory of
New Mexico as one state, by whatever
name it may be known, would make
a state too cumbersome for the proper
administration of public affairs; that
such a union would be disastrous to
all concerned, and would be ratber an
obstacle than a help to tbe greatest
progressive advancement of either
Arizona seeks admission as a state
she seeks it on ber own merits, but
she seeks it as Arizona."

SPLENDID SHOWING.

the reint rod notion of a bill in con-
gress for the admission of Arizona and
New Mexico to statehood is announced
from Washington with
tbe annual report of tbe governor of
Arizona. The fresh effort for admis
sion that will be made during tbe reg
ular session of congress is strengthen
ed at tbe outset by the evidence of
Arizona's great prosperity, as shown
by the data just submitted by Gover
nor Brodie. It is doubtful if any of
tbe states, at tbe time of admission,
made such a showing of financial and
industrial progress as Arizona now
presents. California was an excep-
tion, of course, iu its golden outlook,
but it lacked the business stability, at
tbe time of admission, now obvious in
our territorial neighbor. In the cases
of many of the states it was a long
time before tbey equaled tbe present
condition of Arizona financially. Gov-

ernor Brodie points to the fact that
tbe territory now nas eleveu national
and twenty two territorial banks, with
aggregate deposits of about $8,500,000.
The taxable wealth of the territory is
more than $43,000,000. Even more im-

portant than tbe financial figures are
those showing the progress of the ter- -

itory in education. The enrollment
of school children exceeds 20,000, and
tbe standard of instruction may be
inferred from the fact, as stated by the
governor, that "at least 70 per cent of
tbe teachers are normal and college
graduates, and are paid, with only two
exceptions, the highest salaries known
in any of tbe subdivisions of the un-

ion." L. A. Herald.

A recent cablegram from Pekin says
that the ablest Chinese admit the fail-

ure of the throne's appeal to the pow-

ers for tbeir intervention to prevent
Russian aggression in Manchuria. Ja-
pan, however, steadily assures China
of ber unaltered determination not to
allow tbe Russiaus to occupy Man-

churia, the failure
of Great Britain and tbe United Slates
to support her. The board of foreign
affairs is apparently completely hood
winked by the Russian representa
tions, and professes to believe that
Russia will ultimately restore the
province to China. The members of
tbe board are in deadly fear of Russia.
Tbe dowager empress is reeogaized to
be thoroughly incompetent to deal
with tbe situation and to lack ability
to choose her advisers, though she is
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now pretending to be considering a
reversal of policy and war. The anti-Russia- n

party is attempting to devise
means to arouse the moral wrath of
the powers in the hope that this ill
force tbe Russians to evacuate Man-

churia.

The New York Commercial has an
exhaustive review of tbe copper situa-
tion in which the conclusion is reach-
ed that the production this year will
exceed that of last year by 68,000,000
pounds. Arizona is credited with
more than one third of this increase.
The Commercial admits that new con-

ditions are constantly arising which
make it necessary to revise former es-

timates, and as it happens, since the
article appeared the sensational devel-

opments in Montana have occurred.
If, as at this writing appears certain,
no more copper is produced in Mon-

tana for a considerable time, tbe total
production of tbe country for the year
1903 will be affected to a marked de-

gree. Montana stands first in the list
of copper producers.

A Kansas City minister has traced
boodling back to the time of Nero and
the Trajan court. It seems that noth
ing can happen in Missouri for which
an ancient precedent can not be
found.

In a naval encounter Colombia
would hardly be breakfast food for
an American warship. Venezuela and
Ecuador would do well to stand from
under.

Congressman Cannon will have
greater power and a better range now

that he has been mounted on tbe
speaker's platform.

While Panama was planning her in
dependent republic Colombia must
have been figuring on Ann's age.

NEW COMMANDMENTS.
1.

Tbon sbalt not go away from home
to do any trading, nor thy son nor
thy daughter.

II.
Tbon sbalt do whatever lietb in thy

power to encourage and promote tbe
welfare of thine own city and thin
own people.

III.
Thou shalt spend thine earnings at

home, that they may return from
whence tbey came and give nourish
ment to such as may come after thee.

IV.
Thou sbalt patronize tby home mer

chant and tby home printer, for yea
verily doth not thy home printer
spread over tbe land tidings of tby
goodness and greatness that the peo
pie shall patronize thee?

V.
Thou sbalt not ask a printer to

take less than his price. Remember
by asking him to retreat from bis
price thou interest that he is a robber.
If he hath not dignity thou wilt get
done by him.

VI.
Thou sbalt not ask for credit, as

"goods" cost much money, and tbe
merchant's brain is burdened with
bills. H's children clamor daily for
bread and bis wife abideth at home
for lack of raiment such aa adorneth
her sister. Blessed, yea, thrice bless
ed is tbe man that pays cash.

VII.
Thou sbalt not suffer tbe voice of

pride to overcome thee, and if other
towns entice tbee conseut tbou not
for thou mayest be deceived. Remem
ber tbe fate of tbe calf that left its
mother and followed a steer away
from home and lost its "supper.

VIII.
Thou shalt not ask for reduced

prices for thine "influence," for
guile is in thine heart and the mer
chant readeth it like an open book.
He laugbeth thee to scorn and shout
eth to his clerk, "ha! ha!"

IX.
Thou shalt not ask thy printer to

take two dollars for a' three dollar job
because some other printer will do it
for less money. The other printer
may steal his stock and underpay his
help. If tbou trade with such as be
thou art an accessory to his crime.

X.
Tbou shalt not bear false witness

against the city wherein thou dwell
est, but speak well of it to all men
that tby home city and its people may
be proud of thoe. Ex.

THE OLD OFFICE TOWEL.

When I think of the towel,
The dirty old towel

That used to bang up by tbe printing
bouse door,

I know tbat nobody
In these days of shoddy

Could hammer out one that could
wear as it wore.

The "comp" wbo abused it,
Tbe "devil" who used it.

The tramp who got at it when these
two were gone,

Tbe "make up," tbe foreman,
The editor, poor man!

Each rubbed some grime off while he
put a heap on.

In, over and andet,
'Twas blacker than thunder.

'Twas harder than poverty, rougher
than sin.

From a roller suspended,
It never was bended

And flapped on the wall like a ban
ner of tin.

In grew thicker and rougher
And harder and tougber

And daily put on a more inkier hue,
Until one windy morning,
Without any waming,

It fell to tbe floor and was broken in
two. Ex.

THE "GRAND PASSION."

By Dr. S. M. Wright.
Tbe little tot Cupid bent bis bow

Slth a love tipped arrow keen.
When a youth there parted from his

heart
As the arrow passed between.

Don't think to ever escape this dar- t-
Don t worry that you may not,

For, to you belongs bright days of
bliss,

If tbe shaft is truly shot.

Don't wear your heart tacked on your
sleeve

Don't bang it out iu sight
For Cupid's darts, love-li- t, will find

Your heart in tbe darkest night.

A man will part with all in the world
Tbat be gained in worldly strife

In a test he'd quickly give the goods
For a few days more of life.

Yet goods and life would be risk as
naugbt

For the object of that flame.
Which Cupid's darts set in his heart

With a sweet unerring aim.

There is naugbt so sweet in all tbe
world.

Nor tbe test of time will stand,
As the greatest gift e'er gave to

man
The wonderful. "Passion Grand."

Oh, my! what delightful perfume.
R here did you get it? Why, al Cor- -

biu A Bork's, the Burke Hotel Drug- -

uists. They have tbe best of every-
thing. Try "Lorna."

m
THE PROPEOTV

Stockholders of United

Gold Mines Company

Visit the Property and Delighted

With the Showing Made Will

Raise Prioe of Stock.

Tbe Journal-Mine- r was favored this
morning by a visit from Messrs.

Thomas M. McGill and B. F. Cobb,
prominent stockholders of tbe United
Gold Mines oompany, who returned
yesterday from JCongress where they
bad been for several days thoroughly
examining tbe properties of the com-

pany near that great gold camp.
These gentlemen are very prominent
busness men of Chicago and came
here at the request of several parties
who are interested and others who ex-

pect to become interested in the prop-

erties of the United Gold Mines com-

pany, for tbe purpose of giving tbe
properties a thorough personal exam-

ination. The management of tthe
company in this case had nothing to
fear from this kind of an examinaton,
but rather desired it, as tbey felt sure
they conld show more in tbe mines
than tbey had represented to the
stockholders, and such has proven to
be tbe case.

In conversation with these gentle-
men they were asked as to what their
impressions of the property were. Mr.

Cobb replied tbat tbey had nothing
but words of tbe highest praise for tbe
property. "Mr. Sullivan bad told
us," be said, "that tbe property was
a good one, and had given us some-

thing of an idea of it, but dear me, be
never told us half there was to tell. I

suppose be wanted to save something
to cause us to have heart failure when
we saw tbe property ourselves and be
nearly succeeded. We went over
every foot of the property and exam-

ined with critical eyes every bit of the
work done on tbe three groups of
claims, and there certainly is enough
in either of tbe three to warrant the
price for which the stock is now sell-

ing. And when tbe three are com-

bined into one oompany it makes tbe
proposition an absolutely gilt edged
one. There are a number of part it .

waiting to bear the ri ror of our visit
to invest good sums of inoi.ey iu tbe
company's stock, and tbey will cer-

tainly bear nothing but a good report
from us. We believe tbe stock is sell-

ing too low for the wonderful showing
made by tbe property, and shall ad-

vise an advance in tbe price as soon
as we get home. ' '

During tbier examination Mr. Sulli-vn-

told tbem to go right to tbe ore
bodies in tbe mines and take their
own samples any place they saw Stand
to have their own assays made. This
they did and when they saw th9 result
of tbe assays tbeir enthusiasm knew
no bounds, for the assays, many of
them ran up into tbe hundreds of dol-

lars, running as high as $375 to the
ton.

Messrs. McGill and Cobb left thie
morning for tbeir homes in Chicago
and their visit to this section is sure
to result in great good, for tbey are
thorough business men, in touch with
men of means and go borne with words
of praise for the country and tbe
properties they examined in particu-
lar.

The company hopes soon to be able
to have the properties equipped with
machinery to begin the reduction of
the ores, and as soon as that is ac
complisbed tbe company will be able
to pay regular dividends.

Meters Now Running.

Besides the repairing of the pipe
line between Prescott and Del Rio,
which will result in the saving to the
city of between $500 and $700 per
month, Mr. Glass, tbe new superin-
tendent of tbe water and sewer sys-

tems, has examined and overhauled
all tbe water meters in the city and
put tbem in working order. The start
ling fact was revealed during tbe
overhauling that 95 meters in tbe
city, or about one fifth of the entire
number, were not running at all, but
were choked full of dirt so as to pre
vent tbem from registering tbe
amount of water passed through tbem.
These meters were all put in good re
pair and it is thought this may make
quite a difference in the showing of
tbe amount of water tbat the city is
selling. A few more reforms in the
management and operation of tbe city
water system will put the system not
only on a paying basis but will en
able the council to reduce the water
rate again to tbe old price. The tax-

payers and water consumers can stand
such reforms very well at present.

Had a Very Close Call.

Brakeman Bent Vaughn, wbo has
been one of Conductor Brown's crew
in tbe P. A E. road for some time,
bad a very close call to being crushed
to death last evening at Middleton.
Car "98" which had taken a special
party of 'railroad officials and others
out to the end of tha track at Sad
dle, was being attached on to tbe
rear end of the regular train and
Mr. Vaughn stepped in between the
cars to make tbe coupling. The car
was standing on a pretty sharp curve
and when tbe two cars came together
it brought tbe platforms quite close
together on the side on which Mr
Vaughn was standing, and as he stoop
ed down to make tbe air coupling tbe
platforms caught his bead, cutting one
of bis ears considerably and also
lacerating tbe scalp on one side of
bis head. Had the cars come a frac
tion of an inch closer together Tit
would have crushed bis skull, and for
a time it was feared that tbe skull bad
been broken as it was, but the train
crew immediately attacbed on to car
'98' and brought him to Prescott as

fast as they could, arriving here about
one 0 clock this morning, wnen ne
wa9 at once taken to the hospital and
his injuries attended to. It was then
ascertanied tbat tbe skull bad not
been injured and after tbe scalp
wounds had been dressed he was soon
easy and was able to go home this
morning.

WHAT WERE THE
SONGS OF THE PLAINS?

What were the words and the music
to tbem, in which tbe creators of tbe
west, between 1850 and 1880 sung
their hopes and fears, their fun and

jokes, their joys and Borrows, their
loves and hates?

What were tbe songs of tbe early
pioneers, of the Argonauts of '49, of
the gold seekers of "Pike's ptak or
bust," of the sheep herders, the cow-

boys, the rangers, the cattlemen and
horsemen, of tbe Indians and tbe half
breeds, of the frontier settlers, their
women and children?

If you know any of these old songs,
either words or muaio or both, please
send same to me, in part if you can't
remember tbem all. No matter how
trivial the snatch, rhyme or ditty,
joke, story or wit, let me have it.
Photographs, pictures or prints of
these old times are also desired, espe
cially folks in their working clothes
instead of Sunday best; also stories
and experiences of those days, clip
pings from local papers of old set
tier's experiences, etc Everything
carefully returned if requested. Any
tning unique in the way of songs
among guides and cowboys at present
or during the past ten years, will also
be welcomed. Let us work together
in collecting tbe folk lore and music
of a period unique in history that has
gone never to return. Please addrt
immediately, Herbert Myrick, Editor
Orange Judd Farmer, Chicago.

Died of Paralysis.

J. C. Maxwell, the well known car
penter and contractor of the firm of
Mexwell A Sines, wbo was stricken
with paralysis about a week ago, died
from the effects of the attack about
10 o'clock last night Mr. Maxwell
has been failing in health for the past
eighteen months, hut was able most of
the time to continue with bis busi
nees, but the malady gradually crept
upon him, so slowly tbat he was hard
ly conscious of it, until tbe final shock
came about a week ago wbicb pros-

trated him and from which he never
recovered. As soon as be was taken
bad Dr. McCandless was sent for but
be realized that there was no help at
once. A consultation of four physi
cians was called and tbey all agreed
there was no help for the sufferer.
Everything was done by tbe physi
cians and his numerous friends to Jre
lieve his sufferings tbat human skill
and love could suggest, hut tbe grim
old monster was net to be baffled and
be passed away as above stated, sur
rounded by bis wife and four cbild
ren, tbe oldest, a son about twenty.
and the youngest, a little baby scarce
ly two years of age.

Mr. Maxwell was about 57 years of
age and bad lived in Prescott for
nearly a quarter of a century and was
a highly respected citizen. He was
ri'leran of tbe civil war and a member
of tbe Grand Army of tbe Republic
He also held a membership in tbe
Woodmen of the World lodge in which
be carried a $2000 insurance policy.
Both of these orders will participate
in tbe fuueral ceremonies Sunday
afternoon at two o'clock at which
time tbe funeral will be held at the
undertaking parlors of S. A. Logan
Tbe bereaved wife and fatherless
children have the sympathy of the en
tire community in their loss of a good
husband and father.

LETTER LIST.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining in tbe postofflce at Prescott,
Arizona, for the week ending Nov.
16, 1903:
Ainslee, Cbaunoy Berry, Robt
Belden, C D Cronin, Jas
Evans, S A Farrett, J A

Gaylor, Z Gardiner, Miss H
Gibson, John Hnnter, Mrs
Kellis, T J Kelley, A D
McQuaid, M C Marksbury, John
Pierce. C M Bunyons, Pink
Rowe, John Stanley, Mrs I M

Shepard, H S Thomas, J D
Vonshorn, L Warren, L B
Webber, W D Wells, M H

Werner, Chas Wylie. J M

Wilson, W A Woods, Wm

SPANISH.
Cadena, Juan Garcia, P
Juarey, Pedro Moro, Guilis
Oiguilem, M Pestoin, Felix
Rimparano, J Romo, F

Manos, A

Parties calling for any of the above
letters will please say advertised.

A. L. Smith, postmaster.

A POLICEMAN'S TESTIMONY.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman of

Nashua, la., writes, "Last winter 1

had a bad cold on my lungs and tried
at least a half dozen advertised
cough medicines and had treatment
from two physicians without getting
any benefit. A friend recommended
Foley's Honey and Tar and two thirds
of a bottle cured me. I consider it tbe
greatest cougb and lung medicine in
tbe world." Brisley Drug Co.

A LOST HUSBAND.
Anyone knowing of the whereabouts

of Arthur J. McGrew, a miner by oc-

cupation, will confer a great favor
by addressing bis wife Mrs. Arthur J.
McGrew, at ;265 2 Clara St., San
Francisco. When last beard of be
was at McCabe, Arizona. Ilxl3xtf

CURED OF PILES AFTER 40 YEARS
Mr. C. Ilaney, of Geneva, Ohio,

bad the piles for 40 years. Doctors
and dollars could do bim no lasting
good. HeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cared him permanently. Invaluable
for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, lac
erations, ezcema, tetter, salt rbenm.
and all other skin diseases. Look for
tbe name DeWitt on tbe package all
other are cheap, worthless counter-
feits. Sold by Corbin A Bork, Brisley
Drug Co.

NEW STOCK ARRIVED.
Call and see J. Derr's new stock of

winter woolens which has just arrived.
All of tbe latest patterns.

ANXIOUS MOMENTS.

Some of the most anxious hours of
a mother's life are those when the lit-
tle ones of the household bare tbe
croup. There is no other medicine
so effective in this terrible malady as
Foley's Honey and Tar. It is a house
hold favorite for throat and lung
troubles, and as it contains no opiats
or other poisons, it can be safely
given. Brisley Drug Co.

FOK SALE CHEAP.
A 4 room cottage in best residence

part of city. All modern i m prove
roommenta. Address or call 41,

Hank of Arizona. 2 57

HE COULDN'T HARDLY GET UP.
P. H. Duffy of Ashley, 111., writes,

"This is to certify tbat I bave taken
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
and it bas helped me more than any
other medicine. 1 tried many adver-
tised remedies, but none of tbem gave
me any relief. My druggist recom
mended Foley's Kidney Cure and it
has cured me. Before commencing
its use I was iu such a shape that I
could hardly get up when once
down." Brisley Drug Co.

QUICK ARREST.

J. A. Uul ledge of Verbena. Ala.
was twice in tbe hospital from a severe
cHge or piles causing i tumors.
After doctors and all remedies failed.
Hiicklnn's Arnica Salve quickly ar
rested furber inflammation and cured
bim. It conquers aches and kills
pain. 26o at all druggista.

In the Rich Bradshaws.

The following paragraphs are taken
from a very interesting correspond
ence to the Courier from tbe famous
Crown King section in tbe Bradsbaw
mountains:

Tbe new residence building of
Johnny Odell, at Oro Bell, is about
completed and Mr. and Mrs. Odell ex
pect to take up their abode therein
ere the week is out.

W.S. Clark, of Preaeott, has accept
ed a position as mechanical engineer

itb tbe Tiger Gold Co., and took up
bis duties at tbe Oro Bell last week.

A Mr. Dougherty, of boston, is
spending several days in the city
the guest of his old acquaintance, Dr.
McDonald.

J. C. Bradbury, foreman of the New
Jersey mine, wbicb was shut down
several wekes ago, received orders
Wednesday to resume work with a
large force of men.

James Liston, wbo has so long been
identified wib tbe Wild Flower group
of mines, resumed Iwork on these
properties with quite a force of men
Wednesday morning. The Wild Flow-

er haa been shut down for some time
past, but now the main shaft will be
sunk 100 feet further and very exten-
sive development work will be done
in drifting, crosscut ting, etc.

Dr. McDonald, who is chairman of
tbe new school board, reports tbat tbe
Crown King Mining Co. have donated
$100 to the school fund and tbat tbeir
goodness of heart is appreciated. The
Crown King Mining Co. have taken
many talents of gold and silver from
their famous mine and have immense
riches before them and can undoubt-
edly well afford to be liberal toward
tbe rising generation.

We learn from our forest guardian
tbat applications are being made on
every hand for rights to cnt timber
and cordwood, tbe amount of tbe
former applied for running way up
into the thousands of cords That this
place is on tbe verge of a big boom,
there can be no doubt and many mills
will shortly be put into shape or run-

ning that have long been silent.
Monday evening, F. P. Ward, wbo

is superintending the carpenter work
at the Crown King mill, was tbe vic-

tim of a serious accident. In endeav-
oring to place a belt on a pulley in
the second story of tbe building, be
in some way slipped and fell a dis-

tance of five or six feet, striking a
timber studded with bolts. His left
forearm and left hip were badly frac-

tured and give bim incessant pain..
Ha was immediately removed to his
room over tbe store. Dr. Campbell,
inventor of the electric separator and
wbo was a surgeon in tbe civil war,
happened to be on tbe spot and gave
first aid in a manner which betokens
that none of bis old lime skill bas
left bim. As tbe sufferer is receiving
all tbe attention possible, under tbe
supervision of Dr. McDonald, it is
presumed tbat be will be aronnd
again shortly.

Home Run Mine.

Clarence & Whiting of New York,
bas been in Prescott, Ariz., in tbe in-

terest of a large number of stockhold-
ers of tbe Home Run Mining com-
pany. Mr. Whiting does not claim to
be a mining engineer or expert miner;
but be bas bad years of practical min-

ing work in California and Colorado,
and thinks, like most practical men.
tbat be knows a mine wbeu he seeo it,
yet admits tbat he can tell no more
about a prospect than any other man,
for tbe simple reason that he is not
gifted with tbe power of sight tbat
will enable bim to see any further
into the ground than tbe greatest ex-

pert or tbe merest amateur.
Speaking of his visit to tbe Home

Run, Mr. Whiting said : "I had ex-

pected to find a good mine because
from years of association with Doug-

las, Lacey A Co., I have never known
them to wilfully make a misstate-
ment. Tbey have. I know, met with
many disappiontments in tbeir min-

ing ventures here in Arizona, but it
has not been their fault tbat these
properties have not proven successes
for they have put out in labor and
development during the past three
years in Yavapai county over $450,000.

"Xbe Home Run mine is one of un-

usual merit, and while I do not think
it is wise in mining matters to be
too optimistic, I would have no hesi-

tancy in saying that this property
alone will turn back to Douglas, La-

cey A Co., inside of four or five years.
every dollar tbey bave spent here.

"The mill should handle from 50 to
5 tons of ore per day, wbicb is all

ready for it, and it would seem tbat
with ore averaging fully $8 to tbe ton
tbe company would bave a monthly
bullion product of from $8000 to $10,- -

000. This, I should judge, will be
largely increased, as tbe ore values
are averaging much better as the depth
aud drifts increase. I think tbe
amount of ore estimated in sight will
run above the amount given by Mr.
Jones and Mr. Nissen in tbeir reports,
for the values are ranging higher,
large quantities of tbe ore now being
taken down running up to $11 and $1-

to the ton. The facilities for handling
this ore economically are excellent
and can not coat to mine and mill to
exceed $3.50 to the ton. I consider
the Home Run a great and valuable
min:.ng property." Journal for In-

vestors, Boston.

Charlotte Is Dying.

It is reported tbat Carlotta is dying
in the castle near Trieste where she
bas so long been confined. Her sad
story is well known; she was the wife
of the unfortunate Maximilian, and
sister ot tbe king of the Belgians. She
married Maximilian, then Archduke
of Austria, when she was seventeeu.
When Nopoleon 111 offered the throne
of Mexico to Maximilian, she wa.-eag-er

for him to accept it : she urged
bim to it and dreamed dreams of a
vast power and empire which tbey
should build in the new country of
wealth bey- nd dreams. Wben she
came over to Mexico with her court
she busied herself establishing a
model palace such as she bad known
in Europe. But tbe dream was short
and the ending frightful. Tbe court
r.viAn l..vl..ii hur--.il- rilllll........111 II LJ I mu '1 ' ' - - v.

,
when she appealed to ber
emperor husband shot to death. The
end for her came wben she went to the
nn. .nH hVMl him to hflln Sh
went insane during tbe audience and
in all tbese thirty five years and
more, has been a poor mad queen.
dwelling in semi confinement, the pit y

of tbe world.

Decision on Chinese Law.

If the opinion rendered by Judge
Wing, in the United States court at

Cleveland, Ohio, is sustained, the
Chinese Exclusion Law will suffer a
severe blow, and Inspectors Webb and
O'Connell in this locality will have
a much harder time in securing a con-

viction. Tbe jadge decided that be-

fore he could issue an order for the
deportation of the three Chinamen,
who were up before him charged with
being illegally in the United States,
that the government must prove be-

yond a reasonable doubt that the ac-

cused were Chinamen and not citizens
of some other country, such as Korea,
etc. Tbe officials were not able to
prove this and tbe Chinamen were
discharged. Should this decision be
upheld by the federal courts the im
migration officials will be greatly
hampered, as tbe burden of proof will
be laid upon tbem. It will be neces
sary tc prove tbat each particular ;

Chinaman in question is not a Korean
and virtually the whole exclusion act
will be nullified thereby. Heretofore
the officials held that if the Chinamen
arrested could not prove to the satis-
faction of th court tbat be was law-

fully in the country he was ordered
deported. Tbe outcome of tbe decis
ion will be watcbed with interest and
no doubt in tbe first case tbat comes
up before any of tbe courts of Arizona
this question will be raised by the de-

fense and tbe government forced to
prove tbe identity of the arrested
chink. Border Vidette.

Stock To Be Inspected.

The department of the interior has

issued tbe . following circular to the
forest officers of tbe general land
office :

"Hereafter the owners of all stock
to be grazed in the forest reserves will

be required to submit tbe stock to
the inspectors of the Bureau of An
imal Industry of tbe Department of
Agriculture for inspection when called
upon to do so, and, when found nec-

essary, to bave tbe stock dipped or
otherwise treated before it will be al-

lowed to enter.
"Upon receipt of notice by you in

writing from any such inspector that
any owner has refused to allow his
stock to be inspected, or treated after
tbe same has been ordered by tbe in-

spector, you will at once notify sych
owner, if an applicant for grazing
privilege, that his stock will not be
allowed in tbe reserve, whether a per-

mit haa been issued to bim or not.
until he has complied with the order.
If the stock has already entered tbe
reserve you will require its immediate
removal. "

Received Official.

Tbere was a splendid attendance at
tbe meeting of tbe Rebekah lodge last
nigbt. tbe occasion being tbe official
visitation of tbe president of the as-

sembly, Mrs. Tillie Waggoner, who
is making an official visitation of the
lodges of tbat order in Arizona. She
made an address to tbe members pres-

ent which was full of encouragement
and good cheer and was heartily re-

ceived.
Tbe Kebekab lodge iu this city is in

a very flourishing condition, having a
membership of about eighty good act-

ive members, and tbey have accom-

plished much good work. On account
of tbe increased iuterest aud growth
the lodge has decided to meet every
Kriday nigbt hereafter instead of odIv
twice a moath aa tbey have been do-

ing.
After tbe address of tbe visiting

official last night and the regular work
of the evening bad been finished a
splendid lunch was served and all
present enjoyed a social hour to-

gether.

Railroad Lxcursions
Chicago and return ?8T. St. Louis,

Mo., $77. Kansas City. St. Joe and
Atohison, $00, on ml daily, return
limit nine months from date of sale.

Urand Canyon excursions Dates of
sale every Tuesday: return limit sixty
days: rate, $11.40.

Saturday excursions to Phenix-Dat- ee

of sale every Saturday, return
limit 60 days, rate $0.

Steamship tickets to all points in
Europe, South Africa and Australia.
For rates, sailing dates, etc.. call at
Burke hotel city passenger office.

Tbe California Limited daily train
service will be resumed Sunday, No-

vember 29, 1903, between Chicago and
the coast

Second class, continuous passage
tickets Bakersfield to San Francisco
inclusive on sale until Nov. :th.
Fare from Prescott $27.10.

f Colonist rates from the east to Cal-

ifornia and Arizona points are now in
effect, and until Nov. 30th. The fare
from eastern points will be as as fol
ows: Chicago, $33: Mississippi
River, $30; Missouri River, $25.

Hereafter tbe S. F. P. A P. R. R.
will sell tickets Prescott to Meatb,
Date Creek, Mayer and intermediate
stations, to hunters, on Saturdays
and Sundays at one fare for tbe round
trip; good returning until tbe follow-

ing Monday.
Tbe territorial federation of Worn

en's Club, Tucson. A. T. One fare
for tbe rouud trip, ou certificate plan
on sale Nov. IK, 17 and 18.

Holiday excursions. Una fare for
round trip, between all stations on
this line, on sale Dec. 24th and 2otb,
December 31st and January 1st, 1904,
return limit Jan. 5, 1904.

J. W. Kraemer,
City Passenger Agent.

PLACER MINE AND
TOOLS FOR SALE.

Owing to long continued illness and
a very critical condition I am unwilli-
ngly" obliged to sell all my interests
in my placer claims, and one good
quartz ledge. Will sell water rights,
reservoir sites, horses, harness, two
good wagons, a good road cart and
harness, saddle, stoves, camping oat- - j

fit, furniture, repair and carpenter
tools, mining tools, powder, rope,
fuse, forge timbers and lumber to fin-

ish present undertakings, air pipes,
ladders aud other things too numerous
to mention; also about twenty dol-
lars worth of provisions if taken soon.

Only $325 for every thing I own ex-

cept trunk, clothes and books. This
is lesa than half value of tools, etc.,
offered, and $2000 less than I ever ex
pected to take.

You can not lose aud may strike a
fortune, with an almost certainty of
finiliug wages indefinitely, I grew up

th. (nfomia idacer mines, and
think 1 know. Every thing ready tr
go to work, no need to loee a day.
Just the thing for two or three good
workers, or parties desiring to make a
small investment for great possibili-
ties. I may give an optiou for a half
interest.

ReroemWr only $325 for everything.
Address Henry (iohrman. care O. K.

Store, Prescott. Arizona.

W. A. Herren of Finch, Ark. .writes.
"I wish to report that Foley's Kidney
Cure bas cured a terrible case of kid
ney and bladder trouble tbat two doc-
tor bad given up." Brisley Drug Co.

THE

American Boy

Should be in every home
where there is a boy, and
if the boy has a sister,
she will share the pleas-

ure of perusing it with
her brother. In order to
place it in as many home
in Arizona as possible
The JOURNAL-MINE- R wUI
give it to subscribers

Absolutely FREE

ALL
BOY

The only magazine that stndiea all the t
of boys and snits all boys is Tbe Americas
Boy. From cover to cover it is "all boy."
It encourages out door life and love of nat-
ure, create interest in history, helps tha
boy with mechanical or scientific tastes. It
"goes in" for all kinds of games, sports and
exercises. The last test is this all boyi ear
joy it ! All parents commend it tor ito
pure and manly tone. It is in closer touch
with its readers than any other magaaina.

The

American
Boy

In addition to good fiction ar.d special arti-
cle?, contains : What boys are doing : boyt
as money makers: boys at home, church aid
school ; boys in office . store, factory and 00
the farm ; the boy photographer : the boy
journalist ; boys in games arid sports; tha
boy orator: tht l y coin, stamp and anrto
collector; the boy n imtist and inventoi;
how to make things: the puzzle page. It Is
the organ of the Order of the American Boy
and of the Lyceum League of Anirica. 400
larg- - pages a year, profusely and handsome-
ly illustrated. Tbe best magazine in tha
world for boys. A tremenoos
gaining oer 110.000 subscribers in 3 ys

Subscription Price of

American Bov, one year Si.o
Subscription Price of

Weekly Journal-Min- er

one year --

Total

- 53.50

$3-- 5

Both for $3.50

In addition to donating a copy with every
new cash subscriber to the weekly a copy
will also be given free with every new sub-
scription to the daily accompanied by six
months' payment in advance, and to old
subscribers on payment of arrearages to
date.

ADDRESS:

Arizona Journal-line- r.

Prescott, Arizona.

Cmiwnl physicians rvca

Cbc

in c AMS

st imulant is rqu$nd
lMd an tK MtsmJ Pip an

of the US Army N$ry 3trVM

For Sale at all Popular Resorts.

Hotel Congress
H. C. VINCENT, Prop.

124 East Gurley Street.
Only a half Block from center of aity

is American Plan...
RATES $2.00 PER DAY.
Tickets For 21 Meals JfeOOjt
Special Rates by week or monthJ

TABLE
BEDS -

Special Dinner Every Sunday
From 5:30 to o'clock p. m.

The Best
Equipped

Shop
In Prescott for alliods of MACHINE
WORK. Let me know your wants.

Mine and Mill Machinery a specialty.
Special repair agent for National Cash
Registers and Burroughs Adding Ma
chines- - . J J J Jt

TILTON'S

Machine Works
2i7 W. flurtey Straat.

F. E. ANDREWS
HORSESHOEING SHOP

ORANITE STREET. PRE.sCOIT. ARIZ.

I make a specialty of Quarter Cracks,
Corn and diseased feet of all kinds.

Interferii. rVgiif. aai Stambliif

Bate does general viewing work, if


